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beneficial effect and could make significant contribution to a reduction in home 
deliveries. The study was meant to develop and test a Community Based Referral 
Model (CBRM) that could be used to improve antenatal, postnatal care visits and hos-
pital deliveries. The study had three outcome measures e.g. Proportion of pregnant 
women who attended antenatal care clinics, home deliveries who visited postnatal 
clinic and proportion of women who delivered in the link hospitals. Methods: A 
quasi -experimental study was carried out in two sub- locations linked to a hos-
pital within the sub location. Secondary data on antenatal, postnatal visits and 
hospital deliveries on the past 10 months was extracted from registers in the two 
link hospitals before implementation of the referral system. One hundred com-
munity health workers were trained on community based referral and counter 
referral system and issued with referral tools. They were instructed to regularly 
visit the households in order to identify pregnant women, counsel and refer them 
to antenatal clinics in the linked hospitals. Each community health worker was 
assigned 25 households; hence 2209 households were regularly visited for a period 
of 10 months. Endline information was extracted from the same hospital registers. 
The two sets of data were compared. Results: Statistically significant differences 
were observed in postnatal care visits (p-value 0.007) depicting an increase of 166% 
and hospital deliveries (p-value 0.001) depicting an increase of 135%. No differences 
were observed in all the 4 antenatal care visits. ConClusions: In order to get a 
better understanding of the effectiveness of a community based referral and counter 
referral system in a rural setting, a larger study with randomly selected intervention 
and control sites is recommended.
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objeCtive: The objectives of this study were to determine the health-related quality 
of life (HRQOL) among adults with autism, and compare them to population norms. 
Factors predicting HRQOL among adults with autism were identified. Methods: A 
cross-sectional online survey of adults with autism registered with the Interactive 
Autism Network (IAN) was conducted for this study. Adults with autism were iden-
tified based on their capacity to self-report. The HRQOL of adults with autism was 
compared to population norms using one-way t-test. Factors (severity status, social 
support, coping style, socio-demographic characteristics) predicting HRQOL were 
identified using linear regression analysis. Results: The final sample included 
291 adults with autism. Adults with autism aged 18-24 years and 25-34 years had 
significantly lower physical HRQOL than their counterparts in the general popula-
tion. Adults with autism across all age and gender categories had significantly lower 
mental HRQOL than general US adult population. Regression analyses revealed 
greater perceived adequacy of social support from family and friends to be associ-
ated with better HRQOL. However, greater use of maladaptive coping and higher 
disease severity were associated with lower HRQOL. Other socio-demographic and 
health characteristics including insurance status, place of residence, age, mari-
tal status, type of autism, and comorbid illnesses were also found to influence 
HRQOL. ConClusions: Adults with autism had lower HRQOL than their peers in 
the general population. Modifiable variables including social support and coping 
style were found to influence HRQOL among adults with autism. Interventions 
designed to improve HRQOL among adults with autism should emphasize on 
strengthening support networks and alleviating the use of maladaptive coping.
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objeCtives: Chronic hepatitis C (CHC) is a common condition and diminishes 
health related quality of life (HRQOL). Depression is the most prevalent psychiat-
ric condition in CHC patients and may further impair HRQOL. We sought to iden-
tify the relative contribution of modifiable patient factors associated with poor 
HRQOL in depressed CHC patients. These data can provide a blueprint of how best 
to target interventions in order to improve the HRQOL of this vulnerable group of 
patients. Methods: Telephone-based structured interviews were conducted on 
depressed CHC patients (PHQ9 sore ≥ 10) seeking care at four VA medical centers 
during 2012-2013. Depression severity was measured using the Symptom Checklist 
20 (SCL-20), generalized anxiety disorder (GAD) using the Mini-International 
Neuropsychiatric Interview (MINI), and HRQOL with the Short Form-12 (SF12). 
Medical charts were reviewed for baseline severity of liver disease (presence of cir-
rhosis). Bivariate and multivariable linear regression models were used to identify 
predictors of standardized physical (PCS) and mental (MCS) component HRQOL 
scores. Results: Complete HRQOL data were available for 160 patients (mean 
age 58.9+5.2 yrs.); 97.5% male; 56% African American; and 41% married. The mean 
baseline SF12 PCS and MCS were 35.2±12.3 and 35.3±10.1, respectively. Individuals 
with more severe depression and GAD were more likely to report poor PCS (p< 0.05). 
Similarly, with higher depression and GAD scores, receiving care for mental health, 
as well as current antidepressant use was associated with poor MCS (p< 0.05). There 
was no association between stage of liver disease and HRQOL (p> 0.05). After adjust-
ing for demographics, clinical characteristics, and study site, higher depression was 
associated with both poor PCS and MCS (p< 0.05). ConClusions: HRQOL decrement 
in CHC patients with depression is primarily related to the severity of psychoso-
cial disorders. These data support focusing efforts on co-existing mental health to 
improve patients HRQOL.
respondents were single (97%) with incomes less than $3200 per year (79%). A 
multiple regression analysis indicated a positive relationship between skepti-
cism about the effectiveness of smoking cessation medication and current smok-
ers (current smokers, ß= 0.8 p< 0.001), after controlling for socio-demographics 
and academic performance variables. We also found the same opinions held 
true regarding behaviorally based education programs. This shows a significant 
association of disagreement about the effectiveness of smoking cessation efforts 
among current smokers (current smokers, ß= 0.47p= 0.008), after controlling for 
the same variables. ConClusions: This study shows that there is a significant 
negative perception among smokers regarding behavioral and pharmacological 
smoking cessation programs. Implementing education campaigns might be help-
ful for improving the perception and reciprocally the utilization of such programs. 
Understanding the smoking population’s perspective, does help appropriate adop-
tion of current and future programs.
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objeCtives: To examine the clinical, quality-of-life, demographic and socio-eco-
nomic factors that influence treatment seeking behavior in adults with acne vul-
garis. Methods: We designed an observational, cross-sectional survey of students, 
staff and faculty members of West Virginia University. We administered a web based 
survey that included pre-validated questions on demographic and socio-economic 
characteristics, respondents’ subjective assessment of acne severity, duration of 
acne, acne related quality of life (measured by 4 item Acne Quality-of-Life Scale), 
pain assessment and treatment seeking behavior. Participants were considered as 
treatment seekers unless they had “never seen a health professional” for treatment 
of their facial acne. Chi-square and logistic regression analyses were performed to 
examine factors that influenced treatment seeking behavior. Results: A total of 
186 responses were received of which we excluded 28 as these respondents were not 
currently suffering from facial acne. Majority of study sample (N= 158) were females 
(83%) and Whites (87%). Majority also had access to health care needs such as health 
care coverage (57%), a person who they considered as personal doctor (60%), a rou-
tine medical check-up in the past year (53%). Over-all, 60% of respondents had 
seen some health professional (pediatrician, dermatologist, both or another type). 
Higher likelihood of treatment seeking behavior was observed in individuals with 
a personal doctor or health care provider (Adjusted Odds Ratio (AOR): 3.50; 95% 
Confidence Interval (CI):1.18, 10.30) and those with higher itchy pain due to acne 
pimples (AOR: 1.40; 95% CI: 1.07, 1.81). Smaller duration of acne resulted in less likeli-
hood of treatment seeking behavior. ConClusions: Treatment seeking behavior 
in this sample of adults with acne vulgaris was driven by access to care and clinical 
factors such as longer duration and itchy pain rather than acne related quality of 
life and subjective assessments of severity.
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objeCtives: Despite recognition of the importance of the patient perspective, 
patient reported outcomes (PROs) are not routinely integrated into clinical prac-
tice, population monitoring, quality control and health care services planning. 
We brought key stakeholders together to identify priorities for a national network 
to accelerate PRO science and facilitate their use across Canada in clinical care, 
research, and policy planning. Methods: 37 patients, patient advocates, scien-
tists, clinicians, and administrators participated in a 1.5 day consensus process 
to deliberate on needs, priorities, and strategic partnerships necessary to create 
and sustain a national collaborative PRO network. We began with expert presen-
tations on past, current, and future directions of PRO development, applications, 
and research. Small group break-out sessions using the nominal group consensus 
approach with report backs were used to stimulate discussion around: 1) end-
users and their needs; 2) core network activities; 3) implementation methods 
across multiple users, platforms, settings and regions; and 4) strategic national 
and international partnerships and existing infrastructure. Priorities were ranked 
using dotmocracy and a SWOT analysis to identify problems, potential solutions, 
and generate goals. Results: Consensus was achieved on activities, methods, 
and necessary infrastructure in five areas: 1) Identifying needs of a broad range 
of stakeholders; 2) Advancing PRO measure science and ensuring relevance to 
all end users; 3) Successful regional and national implementation; 4) Security/
privacy considerations; and 5) Strategic partnerships and linkages. An action plan 
was generated that included short, mid, and long-term goals around each priority 
to ensure sustainability. ConClusions: A national network can advance PROs 
science and implementation to optimize the health of Canadians; improve the 
quality and value of clinical research, patient care and health policy decisions; and 
ensure inclusion of the patient voice. The initial action plan is undergoing further 
specification within working groups, and will leverage funding from foundations, 
government, and private agencies.
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objeCtives: Referral is a practice of sending patients from a less to a more spe-
cialized level of care. Studies have shown that effective referral systems have a 
